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Sheets Sells Spearman Drug 
To Orville Brummett

gnouncement was 
local radio sta 
1st, that one of 

■lar and energetic 
of Spearman. Bruce 

f sold his Spearman 
. to his friend and 

vil Brummett 
ame as a shock to 

friends of both 
rummett. since no 
ford County can 

Sheets as a re-

in B Team 
Record

ell Davis Is mighty 
Lynx B team. The 

i lost only one game 
that was to San- 

fby  one goal! The B 
defeated Gruver 2 
sett, Panhandle, A 

eir next game is at 
puary 12th 
nan R boys defeat- 
in their lest outing 

on the Panhandle 
r fa llow ,:

lanager Is 
Here

nan City Council hir 
[c ity  manager Tuesday 

The new manager 
I Mathis, of Sunray. Mr 

been working for the 
ray for 31 years. Ho, 
na Jean, their daugh- 
14, and son Todd, 2. 
to Spearman in the 

Mr. Mathis is a 
and a member of the 

He comes to Spear 
recommended.

ion Gregg 
County 

Officer
the office of County 

fficer for 1965 will be 
non Gregg. The office is 

appointment of local 
alternate in filling the

Sreggs fills the vacancy 
Dr. R. L. Kleeberger 

*rved as Health Officer
county in 1994. 

jregg is the only new 
officer to take office this 

the other four offices 
llled by reelected officials 
ere unopposed in elections

srs who were unopposed 
i-elected are: County At 
James P. Linn: Sheriff 
Cooke: County Commls- 
Precincl One, Joe Day 
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fThree, B W. Renner

the re-elected officials 
sworn in in ceremonies 

sy morning.

i. Hazel Gibner 
hibits Paintings 

Liberal Library
ps Hazel Ginner Is having a| 

of her paintings all through 
Lmonth of January in the Lib 
■ Kansas Memorial Library 
L i  Gibner has studied with 
fiinent artists and teachers.

Fitz of Amarillo, Charlie 
mell o f Colorado Springs, 
frado. Elain de Kooning | 
pew  York City, Loon Smith.

York City and Stephen 
Pier, Amarillo
P r aintir.gs have hung in 

York City. Amarillo, Cana- 
and Pampa. She has had 
man shows in Perryton, 

Irman and now in Liberal.

tired citizen Indeed Sheets do 
clsres that he ia not retiring, 
bul does welcome a chance to 
have more free time for re 
creation and civic activities. 
Sheets plans to fill in at the 
Spearman Drug aa a pharmacist 
u lien needed.

Bruce and Freds Sheets came 
to Spearman on April 15. 1933 
They found a rather discourag
ing business situation. with 
houses being moved from Spear
man, and merchants spending 
much of their time dusting their 
merchandise from the big dust 
stoim ares They moved in to an 
apartment in the bark of the 
store, faced the public wilh a 
big smile and cheerful a irons 
phere, and in little time won 
ihc confidence and approval of 
the Spearman public. Together 
they started the Job of building 
up a depleted stock of merchan
dise and earn a record of out
standing business frem a citizen 
ship that welcomed their energy 
and cheerfulness.

The Sheets came to Spearman 
from Perryton. and entered a 
parternership with Mr. Sandford. 
druggist and former employer 
of Sheets at Perryton. Sheets 
purchased the entire store in 
1939.

Bruce and Freda have built 
up their business from one of 
the smaller firms of the county, 
into one of the finest stocked, 
serviced and attractive stores in 
the North Plains of Texas Sheets 
planned and built a new build
ing to house his outstanding 
store in late 1959

Both Bruce and Freda Shceta 
have been outstanding civic 
and church leaders during their 
33 years o f citizenship in Hans 
ford county. Sheets has served 
in virtually every civic capacity 
in Spearman. He has been an 
officer and active member of 
Ihe Lions Club, the Methodist 
church, the school board and 
Mayor o f the City of Spearman 
Freda has been very active in 
P T A ..  Study cluba and Metho 
dial church activities

The new owner of the Drug 
store Is another Horatio Alger 
youngster, who has meet and 
proven his ability and popular
ity in this area bv hard work 
both in the drug store and the 
civic and Christian Church of 
Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Brummett have 
been citizens of Soearman for 
almost 3 years, moving to this 
city from Perryton. where Mr 
Mrummett was a Pharmacist at 
the Modem Drug store in Perry- 
ton.

Both these young people have 
been very active in civic and 
church programs curing their 
life in Spearman. Brummett is 
active in both the Junior and 
Senior Chamber of Commerce, 
and very actiie in the program 
of Ihe First Christian' church.

The new owner indicated that 
there would not be any change 
in the policy of the store or the 
personel Vtf the staff. Jesse 
Davis, who is almost a fixture at 
the drug store, remains to aid 
Orville in running and planning 
the future growth of the store 
Mrs. Brummett will become an 
employee o f the store, since 
there were two resignations. 
Mrs Dave Hand and Mrs. Bob 
Potts. Both these employees had 
announced their resignation 
prior to the sale of the store.

Sheets has been a druggist for 
39 years, and his earned a very 
high standing a mom* Pharmac
ist of Texas. During Ihe period 
in Spearman when the city did 
not have a lisccncd doctor, 
many local citizens depended on 
Sheets for medical advice for 
minor ailments.

The Reporter joins the public 
in welcoming the new owner to 
the business circles of our city. 
We take this opportunity to 
warn the new couple that the 
Bosses have the hardest time in 
operating a business, and they 
both will have to sacrifice some 
of their activities in the future

Plans are being made by 
friends of Sheets to use him 
relentlessly in the civic and 
recrational activities of this 
area.

Guests over the holidays in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. R 
Steddum were there son and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Shane Wil
banks of Denton. Texas. Mrs. Wil
banks parents, Mr and Mrs. Rus
sell Snelling. Denton. Texas and 
Mr. and Mrs Gordon Bean of 
Fresno. California.

Bob Baley had as Christ 
| holiday guest* her daughter 
Husband. Mr and Mrs W. R. 

<«od of Albuquerque N 
visitors returned to their 

on Sunday following Christ

Mr. and Mrs. I «y d  Batson of 
Pampa are gues*r in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis.

1 9 6 5  March  o f  Dimes Is Launched 
To Score Birth Defects Knockout

A “one-two” punch will be aimed at the problem of 
birth defacta this January during the annual March of 
Dimes campaign across the nation.

“The objective o f the drive is<
twofold,”  explained Dr. Daniel 
Bergamo, director o f the medi
cal denartmenl of The National 
Foundation-March o f Dimes. 
“ More than 230,000 seriously 
defective children are born 
each year In this country— one 
every other ffiinute. Given the 
facts, the American public will 
recognize the problem of birth 
defects for what it is—a na
tional emergency that requires 
immediate action. We invite 
the public to help us meet this 
emergency.

ters and the national organiza
tion.

These volunteers devote a 
great deal of energy to the im
portant task of informing par- j 
ents of defective children about1 
the March of Dimes birth de- i 
fects centers and in encouraging 
families to seek medical help 
for the afflicted child, whether 
from the centers or from pri
vate physicians.

About one in 10 American 
families experiences the heart

The second goal is money. ^reak by the birth of a
With public contributions to seriously defective ch.ld^By no 
the January March of Dimos.1 "**•"•. • "  , « » * * *  « * » # * • "
we expect to establish the addi- “ L,en,!®n
tional March of Dimes sup wh,ch mi« ht m* ke *uch *  dlf
ported birth defects centers 
desperately needed for the fast
er diagnosis, evaluation and

ference in Iheir lives.
Some Give Up Hope

“Too often families are over-

figure a ch ild  before it s born, ^ f t ^ y  jreo uentlv  gn*e Jo  h w  
Funds are also needed to en- w i,hout w l o r T n ? 1 1 1 o H R

se a rc ^ 'to r'th V ca m e s'a n d  ' doT  tor ,h e ir  ch ild  But w i,h,he continued progress of med w ays to prevent L>irtn de- n i n *k >s a« 1/4 mn/4itinr 
fects.”

To support m edical and sci 
entitle w orkers in  the front

cine in this field, conditions 
which were once beyond treat
ment can often be helped by 
newly-developed methods. Also, 

lines of the battle against birth the individual's condition may 
defects. The National Found*- change and make help a possi- 
tion-March o f Dimes has a be- bility.”
hind-the-lines army two million 
strong. These are volunteers 
from- the more than 3.000 
March o f Dimes county chap
ters throughout the 50 states
men, women and teenagers, 
too. who dedicate their efforts
to the success of the January unlikely that 'she could
campaign and the year-round ever wa^

Her parents' persistence paid 
off for 4-year-old Mickey Heini-1 
cite, the 1995 National March 
of Dimes child. Mickey was 
born with a spinal deformity 
that paralyzed her from the 
waist down. At one time it

programs of The National Foun 
dation.

Visit I I  Million H i 
To acquaint families with the 

alms of The National Founda
tion-March o f Dimes, these vo l
unteers w ill join the Mothers’ 
March at the end of the month 
during which some 15 million 
homes ere visited. Other vo l
unteers w ill address about 30 
million informative mailers. 
March of Dimes volunteers also

Yet today the spunky young
ster goes darting around with 
Dint-sized crutches end braces. 
Not perfect—but certainly an 
improvement over crawling. 
The increased mobility means 
an expanded world to little 
Mickey and her family.

In research within the past 
few veers, scientists supoorted 
by March of Dime* funds pro
duced new or improved tests 
to detect inborn errors o f metab

SQUARING O ff for a knockout 
blew at birth defects It Michae- 
line (“ Mickey") lea Helnicke, 4, 
Denver, the 1945 National March 
ef Dimes Child.

damage to the infant's body or 
mind.

‘Th e  progress made thus far 
is significant and promising,'* 
Dr. Bergamo noted, “ but we 
have taken just Lie first step 
on a long road. When the Amer
ican people recognize the mag
nitude of the problem, they 
w ill demand and support an 
efficient and effective attack
against the many birth defects 
that cripple or disflgur 
fants each day. With their

organise fund-raising events to ol ism, so that prompt treat- 
support the work o f torsi chso-1 ment can prevent permanent

generous help, we can build up 
our chapter center programs 
and birth defects centers 
throughout the country and we 
w ill continue to support indi
vidual scientists In the quest 
for knowledge in this critical 
area.'*

Spearman Girls Win Consolation 
In Southwest AAU Tournament

Spearman's Jynxing Lvnxettes 
continued their march to basket
ball fame, when they won the 
consolation championship game 
from Tkilia, at the Duncanville 
Tournament last week end. The 
Spearman girls defeated Avery, 
and Decatur, before they lost to 
Jourdanton. However, Jourdanton 
went on to win the tournament, 
and the Lynxettes won undisput
ed third place in a field of 24 
championship teams. And, they 
are ready to play Jourdanton 
again!

Coach Dean Weese was all 
rmiles over the play o f his fine 
girls team. Also, the Spearman 
girls won an easy district win at 
Dalhart Tuesday night, but the 
Lynx dropped their game.

Box scores on the Duncanville
tournament appear below:
FIRST GAME
Name FG FT F PTS
Patterson 11 4 g 26
V. Wilde 13 0 4 26
B. Wilde 3 3 3 9
Vernon 7 2 I 19
Gibson 3 0 3 6
Spearman .... ....... . . . . 83
Avery ........ .... ............ . 25

SECOND GAME
Name FG FT F PTS
Patterjson 15 3 2 33
V. Wilde 9 2 0 20
B. Wilde 2 1 1 5
Vernon 2 4 1 9
Spearman ............................... 99
Decatur ................................  37

• • •
THIRD GAME
Name FG FT F PTS
Patterson S 3  3 19
V. Wilde 7 0 2 14
B. Wilde 4 9 0 9
Vernon 3 0 0 9
Gibson 1 1 2 3
Spearman ...............................  50
Jourdanton ............................  57
Carolyn Doraak scored 37 pta 
for Jourdanton against Spearman 

• • •
FOURTH GAME 
CONSOLATION CHAMPIONSHIP 
Name FG FT F PTS
Patterson 9 •  3 21
V. Wilde 9 7 1 19
B. Wilde 1 1 0  3
Spearman ...............................  43
Tulia ....................................... 41
GUARDS: Donnell. Ownbey.
Hutchison. Lesly, Pattison, Arch 
er and Smith 
ALL TOURNEY: A.A U.
Phyllis Patterson. 1st team 
Vicki Wilde, >nd Team

Sports Bulletin
Don t miss the big Spearman 

Shamrock double-header at Spear
man this Friday night! The Spear
man girls are currently leading 
Ihe district race, and the Sham
rock boys are also at the top.

B I G  B L O W !
If you hear the fire whistle 

blow at 12:00 noon, don't be 
alarmed. The city is sUrting to 
do this each day. in older to 
keep the fire alarm in working 
older.

W. T. Greenway 

Rites In Borger
Funeral services were held in 

Borger Monday, December 28 for 
W. T. (Tommy) Greenway, 59, 
a long time resident of Borger, 
and a member o f the Rolling 
Plains Mule Train.

A retired inventor and owner 
o f the City Welding Shop, Bor- 
ger. Mr Greenway invented the 
fifth wheel for trucks along 
with other things.

Some members of the Mule 
train attended the aeivices, Mon
day, 2 p.m. in the First Baptist

SCMOOOL LUNCH M IN U IS
Carrot Sticks 
Corn dog with mustard 
Mashed potatoes 
Seasoned blackeyed peas 
Monday, Jan 11 
Pink applesauce 
Peanut buter cake 
Bread
Chocolate or white milk 
Tuesday. January 12 
Wimpy Burger or Ham salad 
sandwich
Seasoned green beans
Candied sweet potatoes
Strawberry gelatin with fruit
Cinnamon rolls
Chocolate or white milk
Wednesday. January 19
Chicken pie
Buttered corn
Tossed salad with cabbage
Fruit salad
Oatmeal cake
Bread
Chocolate or white milk 
Thursday, January 14 
Tomato meat loaf 
Seasoned pinto beans 

I Buttered spinach 
Dill pickle spears 
Lemmon gelatin with fruit cock 
tail
Cornbread - butter 
Chocolate or white milk 
Friday, January S 
Hamburger with mustard 
Timento cheese sandwich 
Vegetable beef stew 
Dill pickle slices 
Chopped onions 
Lettuce - tomato salad 
Cherry cream pie 
Chocolate or white milk

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis 
spent the holidays in Denver & 
Urerkenndge , Colorado visiting 
their daughter and her family. 
Mr and Mrs A. J. Curtis and 
Terry.

SCATTER PIN  LEAGUE
f 12-17-94

Mr and Mr* Ronnie Schaefer 
attended Ihc funeral of hia uncle, 
Mr. R. Schaefer in Alva, Ok la 
homa.

Jayme Garnett was a guest' In 
the heme of Mr and Mrs. B. J. 
Garnett ever the weekend.

C Ray. pastor o f the church Standing's w L
officiated assisted by Reverand Equity 45| 10*
Amos R. Meador, paator o f the Miller’a 43 13
First Church of Nazaiene, Bor Anthony Electric 37* M i
ger G k G Foodliner 291 23*

Mr Greenuay died of a heart Floyd Locker 21 35
seizure in San Diego, California, Grunewald 19 38
December 22, while visiting re Bowl Mor 13* 40*
latives for the holidays. Gruver Agency 13 39

Honorary pallbearers were 
Mule Train members: Rev. Lu

HIGH TEAM SERIES 
Equity .................. » • • • * * 1747

ther Berry, paator of the Spear Anthony Electric . . . , . .......................... 1979
man First Baptist church. Rev Miller's .................... t  • • • a 1951
George Bollinger, pastor of the 
Spearman Union church, who

HIGH IND SEB1ES 
Kate Farris ............... 494

are honorary members of the Jane Meek ............... ....... 474
train, E. D. Clement. George Tubby Hays ............... .  .  e  * • * * 441
Buzzard. Johnny Lee, F.erl 
Riley, Ervin Hester. Marvin Yell

HIGH TEAM GAME 
Miller's ..................... 939

A- S Megert, end Gerald Hoff Equity ...................... . . . . . . 901
man. Equity .................. .  .  e  e  • e 576

Burial was in Highland Perk 
Cemetery under the direction

HIGH IND GAME 
Kate Farris ............. 0  * • • e  e  e 170

of Ed .Brown Funeral Home. Helen Dry ............ e o  • • 0  . 166
Survivors include hia wife Flo. 

two brother* and 9 sisters.
Darien# P im a  ami 
lubhy Hay a # s • • • > o • • • # # • • • • 194

Hansford Soil Conservation 
District To Sponsor Tour 
Of Sanford Dam , January IS

The Hansford Soil Conservation 
District Is sponsoring s tour of 
the Sanford Dam January 15, 1965. 
Those interested in attending this 
tour should meet at the Cedar 
Lanes Bowling Alley in Borger 
at 1:00 p m The tour will leave

Newcom erslist
Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Bishop 

1109 S. Townsend
Manager • Motor parts of Spear
man
Children • 1 Boy 
Former Residence:
Perryton, Texas

Mr and Mrs. Billie Levern Beck 
117 S. Hazelwood 
Employed By:
Beck’s Service Station 
Children - 3 Boys • 1 girl 
Former Residence:
Pampa, Texas

Mr and Mrs Ralph Bynum 
203 S. Barkley 
Employed By:
Skellv Oil Co 
Children: 2 girls 
Former Residence:
Pampa, Texas

Mr and Mrs. John L. McCalman 
503 Oklahoma
Children: 1 Bdy and 1 Girl 
Employed By:
Transwestem Pipe Line 
Former Residence:
Corpus Christ!, Texas

Mr and Mrs Oliver W. Davis 
303 S. Roland 
Employed By:
Chevron Station 
Former Residence:
Pantex, T ex a s __________________

Mr and Mrs Richard Baxter 
524 S. Barkley 
Children: 2 Girts 
Farms
Former Residence:
Bovina

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mitchel k 
family o f Durango. Colorado. 
Lave been visiting in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Neeley, Mr & 
Mrs. J. L. Brock and Mr. and 
Mrs Kenneth Evans.

Mrs. Guy Fuller's 
Paintings Exhibited 
At Perryton Library

An art show is being exhibited 
in the Perryton Memorial Libr
ary all the month o f January and 
is work done by Mrs. Guy Fuller 
of Spearman.

Sponsored by the Sorosis club 
c f Perryton, the Spearman art 
class will have open house at the 
Perryton Memorial Library, Sun
day, January 10, from 2 to S p m 
Everyone is coraially invited to 
attend and view the work of 
Mrs. Fuller.

Being inspired with art by a 
seventh grade teacher, Mr Fuller 
has been interested in painting 
ever since. She has always lived 
in the Spearman aiea, and many 
of her paintings are of scenes 
here. She also studied art in 
college.

Her work reflects a great deal 
of feeling for the subject matter 
Among the pictures are scenes 
of her childhood home, that of 
her husband and the place when 
her mother grew up.

About thirty paintings ol Mrs 
Fuller's are on display at thi 
library and all arc oils with thi 
exception of one water color 
landscape

Currently studying under Dord 
Fitz of Amarillo, Mrs. Fuller 
has had lessons with several pro 
niinent artists of which two arc 
Elain de Kooning of New York 
City and Charlie Bunnell of 
Colorado Spring*, Colorado.

Her work has been exhibited 
al the Fitz Gallery in Amarillo, 
in New York with his student 
work, and she has held her own 
exhibit in Spearman and the 
Memorial Library in Liberal. 
Kansas in December 1994. She is 
exhibiting an almost completey 
new show In the Perryton Memor 
ial Library this month.

Her work includes abstract and 
semi-abstract. realism. In both 
pallette knife and brush techni 
ques. and water color. Especially 
striking are the abstract oils she 
did under the instruction of 
Charlie Bunnell.

Don’t fall to visit the Perryton 
Memorial Library and tee the 
beautiful paintings o f Mrs- Pull

from Cedar Lanes to go to the 
dam site.

All people who would like to 
attend this tour are cordially in
vited by the Board of Supervi 
sors o f the Hansford SCD.

New Directors 
Of Chamber 
Elect Officers
The new Board of Directors for 

the Spearman Chamber of Com
merce held their first meeting. 
Monday, 9:30 a m. in the con 
ference room and elected officers 
for the year.

James Bramlett. President pre 
sided at the meeting Vice I’ reM 
dent J. L. Brork was unable to 
be in attendance due to having 
the flu.

President Bramlett opened the 
meeting by welcoming the new 
directors and explaining how im 
porlant the Chamber of Com 
merer was to the city and with 
everyone doing their share the 
Chamber could accomplish what 
thev set out to do.

He also expressed how much 
he hated to see the out going 
directors leave as they had given 
their time and service for two 
years.

Out-going directors who have 
completed their terms are Rov 
McClellan. Tommy Gooch, Joe 
Trayler. E. J. Copeland and 
Gene Cudd.

Sam Greenway has resigned 
from the board because o f be 
ine transferred from Ihe city.

The new directors are Jack 
Oakes, who has his own account 
ing firm here in Spearman. Bill 
Turner, who has the Spearman 
Floral and G ifu  in the Plains 
Shopping Center. Winfred Lewis, 
employed by R E Lee Oil Co.. 
Kenneth Evans farms and Ellzey 
Vanderbuc". who is Office Man 
ager of the County Agriculture 
Stabilization and Conservation k 
is also a farmer

The new directors were elected 
in a mail ballot election. The 
City Council appointed Guv Full
er Monday night, to replace Sam 
Greenway. He is aopointed to 
the Board of City Development 
which is part of the board of 
directors.

In welcoming the new directors. 
President Bramlett stated the 
chamber had no problems Just 
like anv organization o rthe state 
or federal government linances 
was the onlv problem He also 
stated a rood group was taking 
office as the Board of Directors

Re-elected by acclamation was 
President James Bramlett and 
Vice-Presid< nt J. L. Brock. Elected 
Budget and Finance Chairman 
who serves as Treasurer was Bob 
Skinner. He replaces R L  Me 
Clellan who is an out going dir 
ector.

As the president for the new 
year, James Bramlett stated all 
the members should work to
gether and let all the people 
know the Chamber of Commerce 
is a part of the community 
Everybody is important and all 
members should attend meetings 
and have their say and vote.

Manager of the Spearman chant 
her of Commerce, Don Floyd told 
the directors that Spearman was 
among five cities for a choice 
of a new Anhydrous Ammonia 
Plant and something definite 
should be known between thirty 
and forty-five days. Spearman is 
definitely a real good choice for 
Ihe location of the plant

Name of the company is being 
withheld and representatives o' 
the company from Oklahoma nil' 
come to Spearman. Januarv U 
and meet with Ihe Chamber o ' 
Commerce and business men to 
discuss the prospect and find the 
location for the plant.

If Spearman gets the plant i» 
will be a six million dollar In 
dustry covenr,-* 90 acres

The installation banquet for 
the pest and present hoard of 
directors and their wive* and 
new officers and wive* will be 
held Thursday, January 14. 7:30 
pm in Grunewalds Restaurant

The membership banquet is 
tentatively net for January 23 in 
the Junior High arhool rsfeteria 
Am changes in the date will be 
published in next weeks Reporter

Members Of Mule 
Train Honored 
With Invitation
Members of the Rolling Plains 

Mule Train were greatly honored 
I his week with an invitation to 
attend the inaugural Festivities 
in Austin, January 26 honoring 
Governor John Connally and Liet- 
enant Governor Preston Smith.

The invitation was signed by 
all members of the Austin Inau
gural Committee who are Mayor 
Lester Palmer and W W Heath 
Co-Chairman and committee mem- 
Iters. Ben Barnes. Will D. Davis. 
Flank Denius. Frank C. Erwin 
Jr., Charles E Green. Charle- 
Herring. Tom Miller. Jr., Mr* 
Will E. Odom. Janies Richards 
and Joe K. Wells

Program of events will begin 
Monday. January 25th. with a vie 
torv dinner at 7 p.m. in the Muni 
cipal Auditorium, Austin

In conjunction with the 196: 
Inaugural activities, the State 
Democratic Executive Committee 
is sponsoring the second Victory 
Dinner so that Texans may honor 
and pay tribute to Governor John 
Connally. Lieutenant Governor 
Preston Smith, and alt other 
Democratic elected State Officials. 
There will he intertainment anc 
a few speeches

The Victory dinner is a pert) 
affair and attendance is by ticket
only.

At high noon. Tuesday. January 
26th the Inaugural Ceremony will 
he held al the south entrance to 
The Capitol. The second insugure 
lion of the Governor and Lieu
tenant Governor is under the 
auspices of the Senate and House 
of Representatives. The cere 
mony will be performed and wilt 
be carried statewide by both 
radio and television. No seating 
Mill be available except for those 
on the platform In the event of 
extremely inclement weather, the 
ceremony may have to be in tha 
Hall of the House of Representa
tives.

At 3 pm. on the same day. 
the Inaugural Reception will bo 
held in The Governor’s Mansion 
where Governor John Connally 
and Mrs Connally. Lieutenant Go
vernor Preston Smith and Mr*. 
Smith, and other State Officials 
will greet their inaugural guests.

The beautiful new office build
ings on Capitol Hill will be open 
for inspection during this time. 
Open house will be held in the 
Senate Chamber and in the Hall 
of the House of Representatives*

Exchange Student 
Parents To Be 
Chosen Jan. 14

The Spearman Student Council 
have been norkirg to get an 
exchange student for Spearman 
and have formed an American 
Field Service Chapter who will 
sponsor the student.

Ar.y family who would like to 
attend a meeting where the 
family will be picked to host the 
student is cordially invited to 
attend a meeting January 14th, 
Thursday.. 7 30 p.m. in Ihe tea* 
chert- lounpc at the Spearman 
high school.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
acquaint everyone with Ihe facta 
and both nusband and wife are 
reauested to attend for it ia a 
family affair No one Mill he ob
ligated in any way if they atterd. 
The more families that show in
terest the more it will help to 
get the student Please try t» 
be in attendsnee.

Redeem Your 
Lucky $ Sat.
All persons who wen lucky 

script dollars muat have them 
redeemed at buaineases in Spree- 
man whose name if printed on the 
hark of the script by Jan. 19. They 
will be void after that date.

Since the tenth fella on Standee 
they must be spent by store 
closing time. Saturday. Januarv A 

Many of these have not beer 
turned in. te get the value e f 
your winnings apply the script 
money in your 
it is void.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Groh of 
Amarillo were guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Rennie Scbeefrr 
over the

The graduation riass of tb» 
Do Si-Do Square Donee club wtB 
have the graduation donee, Satur
day. January g, •  pm

dancers there te 
class and make 

bob a success.

am
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their daughter, Mr and Mrs 
Jack Batton and family of Spear
man.

Mr. and Mr* Claude Jackaons 
recent guests were Paul Thomp
son of Mangun and Terry Thomp
son of Reed, Oklahoma

J lr and Mra. Delon Kirk of 
arman were hosteos to a 42 

parly Thursday night, December
Holt Nows

"Don’t forget to eount yeur 
blMMBgs one by one, and it will 
surprise yea, what the Lord hath 
dene."

Meaaers. and Mesdame*. Leland
Yeary and Clarence Johnson of 
Levelland, Teas* were Monday- 
night guests of Mr and Mrs. Dan

31. The passing year of 1964 and 
New Year of 1963 were watched
and refreshments served to Me#- 
dames Mildred Chamberlain and
Martha Delon Allison of Spear 
man. Ceril Batton. Messrs and 
Mesdames Raymond Kirk. Owen 
Pendergraft, C. W. Kirk k Maude 
Roaeon.

Mr. and Mr* Charles Davis
were Sunday dinner guests of 
the Lewis Jacksons of Grover 
Mr. and Mrs Phil Jenkins and 
Kathy and Mrs. Bertha Jenkins 
were New Years dinner guests 
of Mrs. Myrtle Stephens of Bor 
ger.

New- Years dinner guests of 
Mrs Maude Rosson were Mrs 
Oliver Jones. Ceril Batton, Mr 
aud Mr*. Owen Pendergraft. Mr 
and Mrs. C. W. Kirk, Mr and 
Mrs Travis Reger and family.

Mrs. Bertha Jenkins spent the 
first of the week visiting her 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Teve- 
baugh and Robert of Claude 

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Close 
were New Years dinner guests of

Social Security And 
Seli-Employment Tax 
For Farm Workers

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER
Will J. Miller. Editor & Publisher

213 Main Street, Spearman, Texas
Successor to The Hansford Headlight, Published Thursday of 

each week in Hansford County, at Spearman, Trxa* 
Second Class Postage Paid at Spearman, Texas

week of her aix children The 
first Um» they had been together 
since the death of their father
in 1932. Present were: Mrs. Arch 
Marshall and Mr and Mrs Char 
lea Farrington of Houston. Mr. 
and Mra. Newton Holt of Florida, 
Dr. and Mrs. D. Norton and fajn 
ily of Abilene, Texas. Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Slyer of Sharon, Kansas. 
Mr and Mrs Mike Holt of Luh 
bock. Mr and Mrs Fred Holt and 
Susan. Mr. and Mrs. O. C Holt. 
Mr. and Mrs Nolan Holt and 
family.

\to* Ervin Lamb and boys of 
Springer, New Mexico were Tues
day night guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Jake Lamb of Spearman.

Special Federal Social Security 
la* rules apply to farm dwners, 
ahai ecroppers. farm workers, and 
farm erew leaders, Hubert B 
llamill. Administrative Offieer of 
Internal Revenue for the Amarillo 
office, reminded today.

Employers of agricultural work
ers may be required to file Form 
643 and pay Social Security taxes 
on wages paid to certain employ 
eei

“Farmer's Tax Guide" which 
furnishes more detailed informa
tion on this subject is available 
upon request from the Internal 
Revenue Service.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

In llansfurd and adjoining counties. One Year ......................  IS 50
Out of Hansford and adjoining counties. One Year ............... $6 00

.Classified Advertising Rates, 4 cents a word-

Card of Thanks. 4 centj per word. Display rates on request
NOTICE TO THE Pl'BLlC: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that 
may appear in the columns of THE SPEARMAN REPORTER will 
be corrected when called to the attention of the management-

time Lots of water and people. 
Sincerely,
Lester. Ada A Folly McLain

D F*R  BtLLY.
The climate in Ihe Keys k 

wonderful, 70 at i.ight, M in day

Id e a l a n n o u n c e s  th e  H o m e m a k e r 's  d e l ig h t  * 
# f  th e  N e w  Y e a r  . . .  a n  e x c it in g  o p p o r tu n ity  
to  a c q u ire  n e e d e d  e n d  w a n t e d  l e f t  g o a d s  ite m s  
e t  e t t e n i t h ln g  S u p e rm a rk e t  p r ic e d "  s a v in g t l  
lo o k  f a r  y o u r  s p e c ia l m a ile r  a t  y e u r  h e m e  th l *  
w e e k  f e r  e x c it in g  J e n u a ry  -  F e b ru a ry  s a v in g s .

L O O K  FO R  TH ES6 '  

COUPON SAVINGS 
IN  T O U R  M A H E R  ,

R O W E )

‘ Numbe
D ia l  659-:

S W IF T  P R E M IU M  P R O T E X t SW IFT PREMIUM PROTEX

WHOLE
SLICES

CENTER
SLICES

■  NEEDS 
See Yoi 

FARM BUR 
AGENT

MRS. VIRGIL MATHEWS FOURTH YEAR 
COUNTY CHAIRMAN, MARH OF DIMES
Birth defecu kdl and cripple light against birth defects be- 

nore American children than cause it belieies the people are 
>ny other human d.sorrier. The leady to join an all-out earn 
itareh of Dimes is leading the pdign against this tragic waste

S H IF T  P R E M IU M  F R O T E N

t-bone steaks ARM ROAST
Lean, TenderMrs Virgil Mathews made thia 

statement today as the accepted 
the Hansford County chairman
ship of the 1965 March of Dimes, 
for the fourth eonseeutive year

“ As a matter of fact” , she 
•«id ' one might call certain 
birth defects perpetual epide
mics since they are selentleaaly 
transmitted from generation to 
generation. As for emergeneiea. 
is it not an emergency when 
1'50 000 birth defect babies are 
bom each year’  Thousands of 
them doomed to a lifetime of 
mental and physical disability*”

■ In the worst polio epidemic 
years there were around .VWC 
thousand cases, per year", she 
stated. ' as compared to the 230.- 
<•00 thousand cases of birth de
fects. is it not time we became 
alarmed” .

Through the SO March of
Dimes- financed centers and 
dimes across the country, 
trained medical teams are pro
viding the best medical core 
available for birth defect child
ren and working to de\ elop new 
techniques which will enable 
manv more of them to live a 
useful life.

Scientists supported by March 
of Dimes grants are also at 
work in a number of univer
sity laboratories in this country 
and abroad, seeking the causes 
of these fearful conditions and 
wavs of preventing them.

The March of Dimes in the 
past six years has made import 
ant advances in the fight against 
birth defects Much more re
mains to be done.

The money remaina in the 
rourtv after the January Cham 
nahm” . explained Mrs. Mathewa. 
"is being used to a good advant
age, we are helping out with 
some birth defect casea. and 
shall continue to do ao aa long 
as the need exiats. ’

ROBERT ( OPDES, PASTOR
FAITH A OSLO LITHERAX

Matt. 2 2 "Where is He who 
has been bom King of the 
Jews’  For we have seen His 
Star in the East and have come 
to worship Him".
Epiphany is a day set aside in 
January to celebrate the coming 
of the wise men to Jesus It 
always is on January 6th The 
wise men saw God "Light a 
Star"-and the followed the licht 
to the Christ child We do not 
know at what time they arrived 
i f  ter the binh of Christ but 
the important fact is that they 
sought out Jesus that they might 
worship Him

God ordained that His Church 
should be the guiding star His 
church of all believers in Jesus 
Christ. Let us not forget the 
message we have to proclaim 
God did not say the Church was 
to be any one certain group 
God did say we were to be 
i~>ithful witnesses of The Truth 
Jesus

The star in our lives shines 
from the Bible which is our 
only source of light and hope 
In the Bible we find Jesus 
claiming He is "The Light of 
the world", the star God lit In 
the Bible we find Jtsus is the 
True God who decended to give 
u» victory over sin and death

We must eome worship Him. 
we must come even as the wise 
men of old Or aren’t we wise’  
Oh. how foolish and dumb we 
can be as we flee from Chri-t 
and worshipping Him and br 
inging Him our sacrifice of a 
yielded heart and life and poe- 
ketbook. He wants us to bring 
Him our problems in praver that 
He might lighten our load of 
care, that He might erase our 
guilt and grant peace of mind

The Light of Eternal Life has I 
shone in this World in the 
( hrist Child Hearts black with 
»>n have an opportunity to be 
cleansed.

The wf«e men saw a Star and 
they followed and worshiped 
Jesus and God’ s gift to men

Longhorn Chets* ID E A L 'S  T A S T Y

BAKER Y O V E N S SLICED CLING PEACHES 4 ^ *1  
MIXED FRUIT !&» V4 i * 1
O r n n q *  F la v o re d  C a n c a n trn ta  F a r B re a k fa s t  D r in k  *

BIRDS EYE "AWAKE' 3  £  s|  
BEJFENCHILADAS *  5?

WAFFLE SYRUP
WM IR nOZIN

PECAN ROLLS

D. E. He
! Q P A T M l4  F tCARNATION MILK

eomiT

WHITE RKE
COMffT

LONG GRAIN RICE
COMfY

M O W N  RICE
OIMTII

FOREX BLEACH 

N A D S  0 'IU A C H
BAflA ||V|

SWEETHEART SOAP
RO* motion

• W  WHITE FLAKES

IDEAL'S

GERMAN CHOCOLATE CAKES
R e g u la r

V a lu e  |a 8 9 f *  791 B. Reload I

Office Hour*: Wot 
•—12 and 1- 

Saturday: $-
Deluxt M argarine 2

S a rv #  a  S te a m in g  C h ili D in n e r  T n n lg h t l
A ll MIAT

W OtF BRAND CHIU n\ » 4 9 c
with mans

VAN CAMP'S O K I 3 ~  ’ 1°°
WITH NANS

DERBY CHIU 4 »  *]M
AU MIAT

ELLIS CHIU ’ 49c
U  »  N O  | G O L O H A D O

KRAKT HAU-MOON CgAcrlt

*  BEAUTY a id  SPECIALS
CUT c l  VITUS WITH

GLEIM TOOTHPASTE Fhww 6*M H 

SltB * . » . * *  • : «  

■ X C I P T  S A T U I 

M. R. R INK fR , | 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a a a a s

L. M Wombles Hori 
Dinner Bridge Club
Mr and Mrs L. M WontWe 

hosted the Morse Dinner Bridge 
Chib, December 29, in their 
home Laveme Parks iron high 
for the ladies with second high 
going to Linda Miner.

Grant Miner won high for the 
men and Tom Dortch second 
l.igh Al Carter carried the 
traveling prue home

Attending were Messers, and 
Mesdames Grant Miner, H B 
Parka. Charles Reid, Lynn Davis 
Tom Dortch. Earl Henderson 
Ray Alexander. A. Carter, Elva 
gene Dixon and host*.

WRISLEY SOAP 

TREN6 DETERGENT
RotpiMwamina

LIQUID TREND 

DUTCH CLEANSER

Dandruff Rantavee Shampoo

22 at
rittiic

** ■
d Stti



C L A U f f ia *  a » v  RATS* M  
^■C TIV I M AY I, 1H4.

Claseiftod ads 4 ____
for each insertion with 
ch «r«*  e f SO cwrti. M in im a  
e# 75c h r  cI i h K M  ads Hut 
• f t  d arted . Blind

CUMMINGS
lUfrigoratton

And Air
Conditioning

J U R A N C E  
K. Snidei

yon, Texas

" * *  A W M w e e e e i e e i

Iteuioid  Lodge 

'  E A .F .1& A .M .

4541441 

459-2731

Gordon Cummings

WILCOX
FLOWERS

AND GRIINHOUSE 

BIDDING A POTTID  PLANTS

911 S. Haney St.

Phone 9593039

Spearman, Texas

.......

J S ?

s s t - ^ r ,sssr
e f each Month

P m  Hend^irka. W. M 
S a t Leo Uptorgiese, Secy.

ULANCE

R O W ERS

. <i‘ Number
;. Dial 859-2212

 ̂ V *  A
■ R J U U U N , TEXAS

For Your 
JURANCE 
NEEDS 

See Your 
« R M  BUREAU 

AGENTS 
Tommy Gooch 

Bl Fisher 
lone 659-3131 

ian, Texas

U n b p i a k a b l e

RE5DLUT!
T  '

f

Make your New Year prosper 
out and happy Check your in 
aurance problems and insurance 
needs with us. Let the incur 
ance company foot any loss!

4 »M  j

I . 7 C T  'a £ & *y Z ? l 'r ‘
J 659-1
| ? 5 Q 1  | ^ 0 7  Da v  i s  St

P O Box 4 76
^  T L r ^  |

Services

F R B I  It  I  M O V  A L  O P  
D I A D  S T O C K

Call 959 2420 in Spearman or 
DR9-2291 in Amarillo CoUeet 
AMARILLO RENDERING CO. 

No 21-rtn-c

< * t!
••••

TY

Cartm

Mot

n< • »

\<n

fell Bros.
leral Home

aAd i

>wer Shop
I  459-3312

C. GREENE

14S

r. D. E. Hackley
IQ PA TH ld  PHYSICIAN 

V .  AND StIROROe 

'  791 A  Relead Street

fence Hours: Week Days 
> -1 2  and 1—4  

Saturday: > —12

PORTABLE DISC ROUJNG 
on your farm. Prices to suit 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 9594474. Harold Shav
er 41-rtrn

For Sale

FOR SALE: New lake pump 
and aluminum pipe. Pat 
Westerfield, Gruver, Te*
Ph Fireside 7-2700. 44-nn

FOR SALE: Tracts for sale, 
joining Spearman, with water, 
electricity etc. Also lots ia 
town, 2 lots near grade school. 
Cecil Crawford, Box 99. 
___________________ (No. 39 BTN c)

FOR SALE AT SPEARMAN 
I can toll you a 2 or 3 bed

room Homo no Down Payment. 
I f  you have steady employment 

and o good credit rating. 
RUSSELL BECKWITH 

1139 Hedgeceke 
Berger, Texas - Phono BR 4-4795

22-et
n»nk

FOR SALE CHEAP • Good re 
pcater type Daisy air riflo. Like 
new, recently factory rebuilt. 
Call Steve Hicks 659-2272 Price 
$4 95

FOR SALE - A motorcycle type 
black leather coat size 12. Only 
slightly used, as it proved too 
small. Will sell for 93.00. Steve 
Hicks Phone 659-2272.

• r s M E .

FOR SALE - Alfalfa Hay - Arlie 
West, Phone 659 3259, Spearman.

3-3TC

KEEP your carpeta beautiful des 
pita Constant footsteps df a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Hent electric shampooer $1-

M---A------ o- « 51-H l------  | | 1 ,.| ,,rffiTVCBiTii n iiiif lH i pfelfpil
Earl D. Wither) 

Community Biding. • Rpoaraatn

PolfowsM* Raptltt Church 
Rot. V . S. Marring, Paator 

U th A Archer -  Spearman

■penman Lutheran Mission
Robert Cardan, Pastor 

Penn Bureau Bldg.—Spearman

Wonted
WANTED - Stock Water Mauling, 
anytime, anywhere. Call Olin 
Sheets, 91*1197 S-2TP

V'ANTED: 1 have an automatic 
aeuring machine and Shetland 
pony on aam# note, need some 
one to Uke payments up om
one or both Write Box 942, 
Bor gar. Texas. 5-4t p

Far Part-Time
li

SSI For Extra

DEALERS: Wanted to handle 
the world-famous SYLVANIA, 
fast-moving typo T- V. and Radio 
tubes, sold thru our brand new 
Do lt Your Self tube test units. 
You could net over 9500.00 per 
month, in spare time. Steady 
repeat buiineaa with excep
tional high margin of profit. 
Cash investment required; from 
92190 00 UD to 93499.00.
'INCOME STARTS IMMEDIATE
LY  *NO SELLING OR SOLICIT 
1NG REQUIRED 'BUSINESS IS

FULLY SET UP FOR YOU* 
RwpKrements; 4 to 7 spare 
hours weekly, reliable car. and 
2 references (Character) Please 
do not answer unless fully quali
fied. and sincerely interested in 
operating a prestige business of 
your own. For personal inter
view in your city, write to: U- 
Test Div. of U. E. Corp. 8363 
Olive St Rd.. Olivette 32. Mis
souri. Include phone number in 
reply.

WANTED: Doll clothes or any 
garment made to order. Call 
Mrs Golightlev at 65*3021 or 
go by 15 N Hoskins 6 2TP

PERSON OVER 25 TO SUPPLY 
Rawleigh products to families in 
Sherman and West Moors Coun
ties. If interested in a good in
come with security for a future 
see Milton T  Brown. Box MS. 
Spearman or write Rawleigh, TX 
L  20 1126, Memphis, Tcnn.

No 6 ltp

NEED AT ONCE—
Full or part time man or waman 
to serve Watkins customers in 
Spearman. Good income. No J.v 
vestment. Set your own hours. 
Write C R. Ruble, Dept D-4, 
P. O. Box No. 2497, Memphis. 
Tenn.

No 6 ltp

Card of Thanks

We with to thank each and 
everyone that was so kind and 
thoughtful to us in our hour of 
need, when we lost our Beloved 
Husband and Father. May God 
bless all of you.

Mrs Wm (Babe) Fisher 
Sons and families

61TP

STBAYED • 2 steers • I  miles 
IW  Spearman. Branded F  on
left kip. Troy Sloan,
Spearman. 9-JTC

STBAYED • Steer Calf, south or 
east of Spearman, branded, con 
nected HC, on left shoulder Har
old Crooks, 65*3061, Spearman 

• 9-3TC

THE STATE OF TEXAS O  
COUNTY OF HANSFORD ( )

By virtue of an Execution and

£fer o f Sale issued out of the 
norable District Court,

Judicial District c f Texas, in and 
for Bexar County, Texas, on the 
2nd day of December. 1994, by 
the Clerk thereof, in the case of 
FIRST OF TEXAS CORPORATION 
VS ORIN Me PHILLIPS ET AL, 
and being numbered F-196.834 on 
the docket of said Court, and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed ind del
ivered. I will proceed to sell the 
hereinafter described tract of land 
to the highest bidder, for cash, 
between the hours of 10:00 o'clock 
A K. and 4 00 o'clock P M on 
February 2. 1995. it being the first 
Tuesday of said month, at the 
Courthouse doer o| Hansford 
County, Texas, in the City of 
Spegrman. Texas; said tract of 
land having been levied on by 
me on the tth day of December, 
1964, and to be sold to satisfy a 
judgement rendered in the above 
described cause on the 6th day 
of October. 1964. and recorded in 
the Minutes of said Court in 
Volume 77, Pages 4*47. Said 
Judgement was ia favor of 
P laintiff, FIRST OF TEXAS 
CORPORATION. against the 
Defendant, ORIN McPHILLlPS 
for the aum of THREE 
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED 
SIXTY SEVEN AND 14/100 ($3. 
567.14) DOLLARS, together with 
interest on the sum o f TWO 
THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED 
SIXTY TWO AND 94/100 ( 92.962 
94) DOLLARS thereof at the 
rate of eight per cent (9*4) per 
annum, and interest on the aum 
of SIX HUNDRED FOUB AND 
50/100 ($904.50) DOLLARS there 
of at the rate of six per cent (6% ) 
per annum from October 9, 
until paid, and all cost of ai 
together with fcrcloaure against 
the Defendants. ORIN Me 
PHILLIPS and husband, J J 
McPHILLlPS, EVELYN 
McCAULEY, a minor.
ORIN McPHILLlPS as Guardian 
of tjie Estate of EVELYN ANN 
McCAULEY. a minor, and all 
those claiming under said 
Defendants, whose claims origin 
ated since the filing <>f Plaintiff .» 
Notice of Lis Pendens with the 
County Clerk o f Hansford 
County, Texas, on the Uth day 
Of October, 1963. of a 1 
Hen securing Plaintiff*?.
Upon the following 
property, to wit:

A ll of Outlot No. 21. lying 
adjacent to the town of 
Spearman, Hansford Count).

The Words And Music" 
Featured On Methodist Program

The public of the Hansford 
county area will be treated to one 
of the moat interesting and tal- 
ented programs at 349 anefc Sun
day of tins 1*46 year Perhaps
one of the mein leodars and work
ers in the Northweet Texes Con 
ference i s  o u r  o w n  
Rev. Charles Gates. The 
program is sponsored by the Na
tional Methodist organisation, and 
this so minute musical program 
will become a MUST for a large 
part of tho Christian dtlaeoMiip of 
our nation.

The first program lor Spear
man will begin at 2 06 this Sun
day, January 10 with Env. Charles 
Gates monitoring the program, 
and explaining the recorded songs 
with outstanding choral singars 
and many individual soloiM such 
as Ernie Ford

A write up in the state Metho
dist publication explains tho na
tion-wide program and features 
our Spearman a* one of the
earlv user* of this attraetive en
tertainment.

“The Word —  And Music.'' 
a 30-minute scripted radio pro
gram for broadcast by Meth
od ic  ministers, is available to 
ministers attending a Con- 
TRAFCO Workshop, according 
to the Rev O. A. MeRrayer, 
chairman of Northwest Ti 
Conference TRAFCO

Twenty four ministers 
tho NWT conference attended 
recent “ Radio Workshops" in the 
conference.

The Rev Charles R Gates, 
pastor at Spearman, ia the find 
pastor in the conference to get 
“The Wont — And Music' on 
the air. The weekly program is 
placed on KBMF-FV U

inn. Station manager, Mr. Coy 
Palmar, Is an active Methodist 
layman in the Pampa DistricL

SPREAD GOSPEL
"The Word -  And Music.'' 

a saries of 52 programs, is de 
signed to help communicate the 
Gospel and the work of the 
church to a large audience ir 
a positive way. The profession 
ally written and pre tested pro 
grams provide opportunity for 
a weekly extension of the 
church and Us work into the 
larger community.

“The Word — And Music" 
scripts provide inspiration 
through familiar hymns, gospel 
song*, spirituals, anthems and 
conversation Current religious 
news may be included b\ using 
the "News Option." An “ Inter 
vtew Option" makes it possible 
to interview interesting local

and visiting
air.

Tho program are offered 
through the Television Kadio 
Ministry Fund of the Method 
ut Church.

REQUESTS PROGRAM
After several months of study 

and consideration the Ohio Area 
TRAFCO approached General 
TRAFCO with the request for 
assistance in the development 
of a radio script service which 
would be available to Method 
ist ministers.

The program bad to fit the 
kinds of programming offered 
by most radio stations . . .  with 
strong emphasis oo music.

Scripts were developed b> 
professional radio writers and 
have been tested in Ohio by 
several pastors on their local 
radio stations. These pastors 
have been e n t h u s i a s t i c  
and agreed that the scripts 
should be released nationally,

MUST TRAIN
In order to receive ‘The Word 

— And Music" a pastor must at 
tend one o f the 24 hour train 
ing sessions held by his Annual I rtt Cain.

Conference or Area 
This training session is ' i  
sary to acquaint each poiaatial
broadcaster with the purpose, 
design and procedures tor 
the script service

Special emphasis is placed on
news sources and interview 
techniques

If the local Methodist minis
ter feels unqualified to broad
cast. and feels that a minister 
of another dcnominationn in the
community would make an ex
cellent presentation on radio, 
"The Word — And Muaic' will 
bt available to the other minis
ter only upon the recommenda
tion of the Methodist pastor, 
and the completion of the 24- 
hour training session.

The program is intended for 
the small radio station of not 
over 5.000 watts.

Mr. and Mrs Max Bacgerly 
entertained on New Year’s Eve 
with a party for Me«*ert and 
Me-dames- Marcus Larson Pat 
Cate*. Billv Miller Don Knox, 
Chalmers Porter, and Bev. Ever-

Taxas. except a porttoa 
thereof described as 
BEGINNING at tho South
east corner of said Outlot i l ;  
THENCE Wart IIP  toot; 
THENCE Norik 1*9 toot; 
THENCE East 380 tori; 
THENCE South 100 feet to 
the beginning point.
Said Judgement sad Order of 

Sale direct that the above doe 
cribed property ha seized and 
aold as under execution in 
H< inf action o f M id Judgment, 
and the proceeds o f sale applied 
First, to the satisfaction of aR 
costs of court and H ie: second, 
to the payment of said Judgment 
in the amount o f THREE 
THOUSAND F IVE  HUNDRED 
SIXTY SEVEN AND 14/to* 
($3,567 14) DOLLARS, together 

Interest that may be due 
in. *

VEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
AL OF OFFICE on this, the 

4th day of December. 1994.
JB COOKE Sheriff. Hansford 
County, Texas.

Attend Church Sunday

M arch of Dimes Reports Drop  
In 'W ater on the Brain' Deaths

Of all birth defects, one 
of the most shocking and 
dangerous is hydrocepha
lus.

This is an affliction char
acterized by an enlarged 
and usually misshapen 
head, caused by the pres
sure of blocked fluid ac
cumulating in the infant's 
brain.

Unless this pressure is re
lieved. severe hydrocephalus 
can result in death or lifelong 
blindness or mental retarda
tion.

But a great deal of progress 
has been made in combating 
this disease. The National 
Foundation-March of Dimes 
points out that the infant death 
rate in the United States from 
hydrocephalus is falling sub
stantially. However, an im- 
mediate word o f caution this 
reduction In the death rate is 
not to u y  that there U any 
decrease in fh t number of 
babies born each year with 
hydrocephalus.

What is happening is that 
many more of them are sur
viving.

In this country, the annual 
total of infants now born with 
water on the brain (an
other way of defining hydro
cephalus) is estimated at more 
than 15.000 Of these. 8 000 are 
stillborn or die before the age
o f one month. ■ i .. ^

Appalling as that total is. ^
hydrocephalus accounts for far H(AD CIRCUMFERENCE at child *iih  water an the Sro.n it maoa- 
fewer infant deaths than OC- urod by Or. Martin P Sayers, neurosurgeon ct March of Dunes
curred only a few  years ago girth Defects Center, Children t Hospital, Columbus, Oh u.

For instance, the death rate
during the decade 1953-1962 in:te reform in attitude- toward' f a fine t *tic- t e into tho 
declined by one-third This birth defects has been 1 s

j means that 579 fewer infants about in quite recent years by tae i mg I .. u •> dam-
died from hydrocephalus in potent and con.-tunt du-i> of i in, i i IW  s s ta y
19*9 than in 1951. public education. I -1

What accounts for this ex- "The second i cam and .< . cs the
traordinary and heartenini re- cent and sui-tantial improve p it ..re on optic ai.d other 
duction In deaths from s dread ment tn the techniques of nerve

_

and mysterious condition that 
predates recorded history?

Dr. Martin P. Sayers, a wide 
]p  known authority on hydro-

'shunt' surger;ry. In this area A  speciali t in this delicate 
there are refinements every technique, Dr. Sayers has per- 
year. There are fewer corr.pli- formed about 1 000 such 
cations such a* clogging in the shunts
shunt tube in the head and in- “Let me say that contributor* 

irth fections arising from it. In to The National Foundation-

Bi l f a J
Uth k  Cotter St

Heart Cathellc Cherch 
k  Reland —  „oearman 
Ft. Fred Hyland, Pastor

Apostille Faith Church 
Bth k  Dreseen —  Spearman

V. E (Hap Blythe)

P in t Baptist Chureh 
Bar. Luther 1C. Berry, Paator 
US S. Bernice —  Spearaaa

Assembly o f God Church 
Rev Vance Barker, Factor 

M l N. Bernice —  Spcamsx

Church Of Christ 
Chariot Milner, Pnacbor 

U1 S. Haney —  Bpfanpaa

P in t Chrl*f|pn Charsh 
Bar. W. Graham Pugh, Paator 
M 8. Bernica —  Spearman

IlmUm f  Roll fk.ifgh

Cephalus and a neurosurgeon shunt tube in the head and m- 
at the March of Dimes Birth fections arising from it. In 
Defects Center, Children's I general, too. we are now able March of Dimes deserve the 
Hospital, Columbus. Ohio, at- ! to operate earlier on these gra’ ude of (he medical pro
tributes the drop in the mor- babies before the accumulat- fc- -urn. a well as that of pre<- 
tality rate to two factors.‘The ing pressure damages both er.t ar.d ful re parents, for 
first," he explains, “ is that sight and intellect and en- making pi..--it <* c.eatly e\- 
few er parents nowadays at- dangers the infant's life " ) panded

up the birth l “SI 
baby.

parei
tempt to cover ui 1
Of a defective baby. A  def- cephalus means the insertion Dr. Sayers declared.

Shunt"
i punded teaching in this field 

surgery in hydro- through medic; . grants,"

COW POKCS By Act Reid

■ This advertiseiwnt sponsored by
BoxwtU brot. Funtral Horn#

■

■  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■

Equity Exchange

Consumers Sales Company It L  Klseberger, PL D. 
i*^ wTjUrt
i l L  McCUIkmAnd Sons

V  . ..........................• •* • * _4» ^

3S

*‘l iHare btt that falter that invantod haatars far pickup* 
wux an ole cowboyl"
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Attend Party
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jameson 

and Mr. and Mrs Boh Nobles 
attended a party at the Amarillo 
Country Club given by Nunn 
Electric Company The party was

honoring the ten top appliance Hereford, Dimmitt and Roswell
salesmen in this area Mr. Janus New Mexico, 
son was top salesman, which |
yuve Mr Nobles top dealership P ' " " "  wi4S followed by an 
Other towns of the area repre- evening of bingo with vaulable 
senled were. Pampa, Amarillo prires being given ______________

TO THE CUSTOMERS OF SPEARMAN DRUG
It is with a great deal of pride that I have been giv

en the opportunity to announce I have purchased the 

Spearman Drug Store and will operate the same in 

Spearman.

P & l

f 1 1

i
i

Let me assure the public that there will not be any 

changes in the policies or personnel of the staff of the 

store.

Spearman Man In Army Airborne

W e sincerely hope we can maintain the same 

generous and pleasing program that has been estab

lish ed  by Mr. Bruce Sheets over the 33 years

he has been connected with the store.

Jerry Lee Black, son of Mrs 
Ethel Black, of Spearman recent 
ly joined the United Slate 
Armys A irborn e Training D im  
sion, according to MSgt Otis L 
V\ ells. Jr. of the Guvmon, Okla 
homa rocurmng station.

Black will, after completiot 
of his basic combat training, bi 
assigned to the Army's Airborn* 
School, to compete for the silvei 
badge of the Airborne soldier 
Mter completion ot his Airborm 
training, the young Spoarmai 
h rh  school graduate plans ti 
apply for training in the Army's 
Special Forces Brigades. Truly

Perhaps you will see more oc me personally in the 
future than you have in the past, as I will assume the 

entire responsibility of directing and managing the 

store.

Please allow me to express a welcome to old and 

new customers with assurance that we and our staff 
will do eveerything humanly possible to present you 

with prompt, efficient service and faultless products

SPEARMAN DRUG
ORVIL BRUMMETT

Enlistees in the U S. Army 
n i l  find a total of 25 vocational 
training fields from which to 
choose guaranteed trailing pro 
l rams, according to MSgt Otis L 
Wells Jr., Army Recruiter from 
Guvmon. Oklahoma.

Under the Army's vocational 
plan, men enlisting for three 
years may select a vocational 
training field within their occupa
tional aptitude.

Qualified men will receive 
schoolin.*? or on the job training 
in the field of their choice and 
the guarantee of such training 
is included on their Army Enlist 
rue nt Records.

Listed are a few of the open
ings in which personnel gre urg 
c-ntly needed Medical Care and 
Treatment, Military Police, In
fantry, Field Artillery Weapons, 
and Radio Code Personnel.

For further information con
cerning this program contact 
MSgt Wells at the Spearman 
Post Office each Tuesday morn
ing at 1030, or bv calling him at 
338 7589 or 338-7600 (Collect Calls 
Appreciated) in Guvmon. any 
time. No obligation for informa
tion. naturally.

The m irU 's in id in ij ciouxfirai < w i ts m <U the UsL 
TV l . S. AuUi ( tuh re rh luu  Ih t m d h  
at 20 mph . . . a t  W mph . . . a t  611 mph

The 1965 Ford 
rides quieter 

than a Rolls-Royce!

a

\
...and now

let’s talk about some
Test-drive a Ford—and you're in for some surprises. I ending 
acoustical consultants conducted tests in which 1965 Finds (Galaxie 
500 Sedan. XL and LTD Hardtop*) with 289-ca. in \  -8 engines 
rode quieter than a Rolls-Royce. These tests were certified by the 
l .  S . Auto C lub.

When you feel a 1965 Ford in action—with the strongest Ford body 
. . .  a revolutionary new frame that “ tunes out”  vibration . . .  
okrasoft coil spring suspension—you're bound to be im- 

. But the ride is only one of Ford's surprises . ..

■  N o n  swept-back instrument panel adds five inches extra knee 
room. ■  I ransmission tunnel is loner for extra foot room ■  I runic

than ever—holds four 2-suiters standing upright.

ignition key— works either side up.

other Ford surprises...
■  Hot. but hushed, 289-cu. in. V-8 is standard equipment in XL 
and LTD models ■  Smooth, thrifty all-new Hix Six in other 
models the most powerful standard Six ottered by any car in 
Ford's class ■  \ -8 options to 425 hp

■  All Ford automatic transmissions hate three speeds, not two as in
some competing cars. Result: you pass faster, shift smoother, 
sace on gas I  Fully synchronized manual transmissions you can
ecen shift down to first without clashing gears ■  New Ford LTD 
4-door hardtops have 10 courtesy lights. 5 ash trays. Upholstery 
treated to keep its beauty with Scotchgard' stain repellent. ■  
l uxuries you'd expect only in the highest priced cars.

Surprised.’ You will be . .. when you visit your Ford Dealer and 
test-drive the Quiet One. Do it soon! •/ « Lo.

WKmr.a  ̂CTvrcl )  MOtohoOMMwf

Test drive Total Performance’65...best year yet to go ford
Try the quiet ones for yourself at your Ford Dealer's nowl

’ he elite combat organization of 
he world, the Army Special 
•’orces Training is rough, com 
>etitive, and those selected may 
»e proud indeed to wear the 
jreen Beret of the Special For 
es Trooper.
Young men who are interested 

n assignment to the Army’s Air 
mrne, or any other combat or 
peeialized xocationed training, 
in a contract basis, are encour 
igcd to contact MSgt Wells by 
ailing him at 338-78U0 or 338-7589 

in Guymon or by dropping by the 
I’ost Office here in Spearman at 
’030 hours each Tuesday. No 
obligation, ef course.

Thursday, Jauuiuy 7^LJbJ^Vcdunuj5fl^Niimbe^^

I S

IA R M A N  R IP l

f i l l t
•  »

One IK

Four Boy Scouts 78 helped Mr*. 
Virr.il Mathews, Saturday, put up 
Match of Dimes posters and set 
up canisters to collect coins for 
the March of D*mes drive These 
were placed ir businesses in

Gruver and Spearman Pictured 
are left to rUht. Mrs. Virgil 
Mathews. Hansford County Chair
man for the March of Dimes tor 
the (ouith consecutive year, Bill 
McClellan. Thomas Collard. Ron- 
rid Pi werler und Richard I arson.

*  D I S K  B A S K E T

*  C A R B O N  P A R E

*  C A R D  IN D E X E S

Vocational Training 
Ofiered By Army Weekly News 

Letter

of obscene motion pictures and 
their advertising.

These are a few of the mea 
sures I have introduced in the 
past. I will continue to advocate 
their adoption. All will be rein 
troduced so that the appropriate 
committees of the House may 
give them consideration.

Junior Study 
Club Met

LEGISLATIVE PROPOSALS TO 
BE REINTRODUCED

The con wiling of the 89th Con 
gress closes one phase and be 
gins another in the dramatic 
. nd fascinating process of out 
American government system 
With the election o v e r  
and having determined the prio 
nties of his program and poltc 
ies, the President turns to the 
Congress with a series of re 
quests for legislation to accom 
plish results he seeks Public 
attention will be shifting to 
Capitol Hill, to the actions ol 
the House and Senate. But it i* 
doubtful that any quick action 
will come on any substantial 
legislative matters. The organiza 
tion of the new Congress must 
be- completed. Committees must 
prepare their agendas and be 
gin hearings. New Members of 
Congress -  92 in the House ant’ 
eight in the Senate -  must 
settle into harness. And the 
great ceremony of a President 
ial inauguration will command 
the spotlight through January 
20

Along with new proposals to 
he introduced, those hacked by 
the President and his adminis 
tration as well as those ofiered 
by House and Senate members 
on their own, many legislative 
measures not acted upon in the 
88th Congress of 1963 64 will be 
reintroduced in the 89th Con 
gress. I f  they are to receive con 
sidenition. these measures must 
be introduced again bee; use all 
measures not acted upon in thc 
88ih Congress died upon its 
adjournment.

Th« se are among the measures 
which 1 introduced in past ses
sions of the Congress and which 
I am preparing to submit again

1. An amendment to the tax 
laws to increase personal and 
dependents income tax exemp 
tion from $600 to $1,000.

2. A bill requiring that all do 
cisions of the U. S. Supreme 
Court be participated in by the 
full eourt, and that any vacanc
ies or absences in the member
ship of the Court shall be tern 
porarily filled by circuit judges.

3 An amendment to the In 
terstate Commerce Act to in 
sure the adequacy of the na
tional railroad freight car sup 
ply.

4 Amendments to the Com 
m un itions Act to prohibit the 
rule making powers of an ind<* 
pendent agency from being used 
for i hanging basic law and pol
I icy It is my belief that changes 
in basic law and governmental 
policy should be made only by 
the people through their duly 
elected representatives.

5. A hill to authorize establish
ment of the Alihates Flint Quar 
ries and Texas Panhandle Pueblo 
Culture National Monument near 
the site of the Canadian River 
Dam.

6. A resolution providing for a 
Ihoiough Congressional investiga
tion of State Department person
nel and policies.

7 An amendment to the Con
stitution to permit Congress, by a 
two-thirds vote of both houses, to 
overturn decisions of the Supreme 
Court declaring Federal or State 
laws to be unconstitutional.

8 An amendment to the Con
stitution to permit the House of 
Representatives to have a voice, 
with the Senate, in ratifying 
treaties.

9 A bill to close port* of the 
United States to all ships engaged 
n trade or commerce with Com 
muriist Cuba.

10 A resolution providing for 
an investigation o f the produc 
lion, distribution, an d  exhibition

Recent Visitors: Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Lynch of Amarillo; Mr 
and Mrs Tom Cantine, formerly 
of Amarillo and now of Juneau. 
Alaska; Lt. Col. and Mrs. R C 
Daeus and children, of White 
Deer.

Walter Rogers 
Member o f Congress 
IBth District. Texas 1

The Spearman Junior Studs 
Club met Monday. January 4. wilh
Mi- Owen Montgomery and Yrs 
Jack Oakes as hostesses. The 
business meeting was conducted 
by Mrs. Joe Larson. V -President 
and the program presented by 
Mrs. Kenneth E 'ars. who pave an 
interesting talk on the import 
ance of wills for women and the! 
Bill ol Rights.

"America" was sung by th e1 
group and the pledge to the 
American Flag recited in unison 
Members present were Mesdamcs; 
Pilly Boatwright. Wilbur Hull. I

Jimmie Shicldknight, James Pen- 
d e rg ra f l .  Bill Partridge. R a y  M a r  
tin, Manus Larson. Tammy 
G ooch  and Kenneth Evans.

Party Held
Mr and Mrs Bob Nobles of 

"Bobs Sales and Service” , enter- 
tamed their employees and their 
families with a barbeque dinner 
at Sulphens in Borger.

Those attending were Mr Gid 
Nohles. Mr and Mrs. Bob Meek. 
Mr and Mrs Charles Allison. 
Mr i nd Mrs. I^onard Jameson 
; nd Neal and Jim and Lindi 
Nobles.

f t  O F F IC E  C H A IR S  

f t  C L IP  B O A R D S  

f t  S O X  P IL E S

'

Lively Lassies 
4-H Club Meet
The Town and Country Bust j 

ness subject group of the Lively 
Lassies 4-H club met for their 
regular meeting. January 2.

The program studied was 
dividually-owned Business ’

Plans and programs for 
year were made.

Members of this group

Yes, It s  True ! Now you can cultivate a wider
strip up to 5 m.p.h. without adding Power!

How’  F «y, with a Glamor held culo- 
* aloe Each panmol tpnng comroftad 
•Sank work* aH iha
talor bach patented tpriny core- HcJ

In
others—each is free lo rN 
a He rocks and obstruction* and snap
hack lo full depth, all without a u<*pt

"drift"

the

are
Kathy Mackie. Rebecca 
son and Judy Womble

Hutchi-

Dcsisn minimize* "8'incc' anJ 
—makes a Glencoe harder lo c' -| than 
sny other cultivator made. AsailaPk in 
Standard model* lo IS' mule. In 
Wmf model* 2.1' j' lo 2XVV »  da and 
J Pomi Hitch model- Sly lo 14' , »'Je. 
Sec one here «  tend lot your tree litera
ture today.

f t I C O T C H  T A P E  

•  M IM E O G R A P H  F

( f t  M lM E O  S T E N C IL

Time For 
Fun Party
The Home Demonstration club. 

Time for Fun party was given 
Dec. 21. The Primary Choir of 
the First Baptist Church, under 
the direction of Mrs. Holland 
Mrs. Jarvis and Mrs Joe Novak, 
entertained with Christmas Car 
ols. and games were played 
Those attending were. Mr Herb 
Allred, Mrs. D W. lLizelwood. 
Myrtle Russell. Nan Prut-man. 
Mary Schroder. Kate Gray. Lille 
Hacker, Mr. and Mrs. A-bury j 
Cookston. Mrs, W L Mackie. Mr | 
I R. Tompkins, Air and Mis 
Carl Hutchison Mrs. W. H. Neil 
-on. Mr and Mrs. II. M. Shedeck 
Mrs. Elenor Crooks, Mr*. Abhie 
Ownby. Mae Floyd. Linda Webb 
Adolyn Barnes. Frances White 
head. H. II Crooks. Mr and Mrs 
Claude Jackson. Mr and Mrs B 
I. Garnett. Mrs. W. A. Ellsworth 
Mrs Ellzey Vanderburg and Mrs 
F S. Ayers.

F IE LD  
C U LT IV A T O R S

IN C IL S

IN C IL  A N D  T Y  

f t  P IL I N G  IN D E X  ( 

f t  E X P A N S IO N  F IL

/ ' “ N  P O R T A B L E  E L E V A T O R  M F O .  C O .
f f l W F  Glanc••, Mina. •laaaiinataa, Ullaal*

( S O L D  B Y )

R. L. McClellan and Son
Spearman, Texas

f t  K T A P L IR S  A N D  

f t B A L I S  R O O K S  

f t f t A O I C  M A R K E R !

SPECIAL
LIMITED

TIME
OFFER P E N S  A N D  IN K  

A T I O N I R Y  A t 

K IN G  P E N S

S T A I N L E S S  S T E E L  
S T E A M / D R Y  I R O N

with your purchase of Any New Electric Clothes Dryer
F O R  I N S T A L L A T I O N  O N  C P I  L I N K S

It’s waiting for you— this beautiful, new stainless steel steam/ 
dry iron that makes ironing so much faster and easier. And it'* 
ABSOLUTELY FREE. You simply select the electric clothes dryer 
you've always wanted, and you get the iron at no extra cost 
Just think! You can enjoy both ot these wonderful wash
day helders 1 o r the price ot one. Offer is for a 
limited time only, so see your appliance 
dealer soon... or ask an/ CPS employee 
for details.
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One $164.00 Mahogany Desk, Only $125.00

*  T Y F E W R I T I k i
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pcarman R lr lu N  
ri lit. Mrs. Virgil 
f ird County Chuir- 
larch of Dimes for 
isocutive year, Bill 
mias Collard. Ron- 
n>l Ifichard l  arson.
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*  C A R B O N  P A P E R

*  C A R D  IN D E X E S

Jimmie shicldk night. James Pen 
ile rtr.ft, Bill Partridge, Ray M ir 
Iiii. Mart Us Larson. Teaii y 
liooch and Kenneth Evans.

Party Held
Mr and Mrs Bob Nobles of 

"Bobs Sales and Service” , enter- 
lamed their tmplotees and their 
families with a barticquc dinner 
at Sutphcns in Borger.

Those attending were Mr Gid 
Nobles. Mr and Mrs Bob Meek 
Mr and Mrs Charles Allison. 
Mr ind Mrs I^onard Jamesor 
nd Neal and Jim and Limit 

Nobles.

j  can cultivate a wider 
id  adding Power!
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*  B O U N D  L E D G E R S

*  L E G A L  P A O S
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*  N O T E  R O O K S  
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ffice Supplies
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ESS  S T E E L  
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c Clothes Dryer
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star and easier. And it'* 
the electric clothes dryer 
a iron at no extra co st  
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is for a 
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New Chamber of Commerce Directors for the Spearm an Chamber of Coi merce are left to right; Mr. Lewis, 
Mr. Oakes, Mr. Vanderburg, Mr. Evans, Mr. Turn , Fuller who replaces Sam

Greenway on Board of City development.

David McGuire 
Receives Award

Seaman
David Y. McGuire. USN, son ot 
Mrs. M. O. McGuire of 203 S. 
Dressen St.. Spearman. Texas, 
has been awarded the Navy 
Unit Commendation Ribbon and 
Armed Forces Expeditionary
Medal while serving aboard the 
attack aircraft earner USS
Ticondcroga, a unit o f the
Seventh Fleet in the Far East 

The awards were presented 
to the crewmembers for out
standing performance o f duty 
during the Gulf of Tonkin in
cident in August of this year.

Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Fort Worth: and Mr. ami Mrs. 
Theron V. Farris of Dallas.

BALL AND CHAIN 
MIXED DOUBIF.S 

BOWLING LEAGUE
Wednesday mte, 1223-64

Tsylor Evans 31 17
The Duds 26 22
Spearman Grain 25 23
Gruver-Texaco 23 25
Cate’s Menswear 20 28
Gordon's Drug 19 29

1905
1ST HIGH TEAM. 3 GAMES
The Duds .....................
Spearman Grain ............. .. 1781
Taylor • Evans ................... 1656
1ST HIGH TEAM GAME
The Duds ...........................  664
The Duds ...........................  82't
The Duds .................... . 81?
1ST HIGH IND . 3 GAMES
Bill Sparks .............................  516
Owen Montgomery ..............  4'10
Herb Shields .........................  490
1ST HIGH IND GAME
Bill Sparks .............................  215
Les Dial .........................  2in
Bob Pieratt ........................ 201

BaDtist Conference 
In Dallas January 18

More than 10.000 preachers 
and laymen from throughout 
the state are expected to attend 
the annual Texas Baptist Evan 
geli.fm IConJerence in ^Dallas, 
January 18-20.

Sessions will be in the Memor 
ial Auditorium, with (he excep
tion of a Tuesday afternoon ses
sion at the First Baptist Church 
of Dallas. The conference theme 
is "The Holy Spirit and Evange 
lism.”

(Some of Southern Baptists' 
foremost preachers and Bible 
scholars will speak, said Dr. C 
Wade Freeman. director of 
evangelism for Texas Baptists 

Dr. Wayne Dehoney, presi 
dent of the 104-million-member 
Southern Baptist Convention, 
will bring the closing address at 
the first general session on Mon 
day, Jan. 18- Others speaking at 
the session include Gregory Wal 
rott, lay evangelist and TV-nto- 
tion picture actor; and the Rev. 
Eual Lawson of the Southern 
Baptist Home Mission Board's 
Division of Evangelism.

The conference w ill close at 
noon Wednesday with an add
ress by Charles Howard, pro
fessor emeritus of Campbell Col 
lepe, Buies Creek. N. C 

Dr. Wayne E- Ward, theolop 
professor at Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. Louisville. 
Ky.. will speak at four of the 
sessions.

Annual Party 
Enjoyed By Many

Four families who have boon 
holding a Christmas party to
gether for several years met at 
thi Hospitality Room of th- 
First State B.nk on Wodne«da\ 
evening December 23rd. v.uth 
Mr and Mrs. E. J. Copeland and 
Kim and Mr. and Mrs Bob I a i 
land of Amarillo hosting the 
event.

The Christmas dinner was 
served buffet style m il g iro 's 
gathered at foursome tables fur 
the meal. The serving table was 
covered with a re l cloth and 
the decorations was formed of, 
Christmas candles. bells and. 
trees The foursome tables were

laid with Chri-tmas c'ruhs.
Gifts were exchanged from 

the Christmas lr-e afi r ti 
Christmas dinner war served 
i.anit-s o f ” 42" wert played af 
ter the meal.

Those present were; Mr am 
Mra. Henry Rr id. Mi an j M - 
Lrlis Filtman and Chet Mr anti 
Mrs. Charles Retd. Tammy and 
Clay, Mr. and Mrs. Daxd Retd ! 
Bard) and Fex, and Bill Pitt 
man all of Morse. Miss Cindy 
C'uU»r of Waco, Mr and Mrs 
Jake Clifton and Jo Lynn of 
Clayton, New Mexico, Mrs John 
ny Brooks and sop Johnny of 
Raton. New Mexico. Mr end 
Mrs. Copeland. Kim Copc'rnd 
and Mr and Mrs. Doh LcUndl 
of Amarillo.

Ki rt Copeland hosted a party | 
Saturday evening December 23, 
at the home of his parents, the j 
E J. Copelands. Snacks, punch.)

uffew  candy and cake was sei
n'd throughout th-- evening I 
Various games were played.1 
color slides shown, and Plain 
' Old Visiting'’ , was the order 
of the evening.

Those attending were: Missci 
Carolyn Collar J. Judy Owens 
Janice Smith. Phillis Cook and 
Linda Holt of Spearman. Mi«s 
Karen Clawson of Cnivur. Bi'l 
Barkley. Fort SilL Ok la., 'lark 
Gates. Tommy Whitson, of Sf-ear 
man. Britl and Jon Jar, is of 
Stinnett. Elaine and Roger Ode 
caard, Joe L 'nn  and Boh Le 
land of Amarillo, and Kim.

of Llarriiu/.ett were honored at a 
tea. Jar 4. 7 00 p m in the 
S' i th Elementary at hool in Pcr- 
rvtun by the Ft* Alpha chapter 
of India Kappa Gamma teacher* 
society.

President Thelma Vaughn pre- 
- ii d nd guest speaker was Bar
bara Repent tun German exehan- 
c st idem nf Pern ton high She 
sike on The Role and problem* 

of Yojth in Germany and India.”

Future Tecy'-h'sr5 
Honored At T«=*a
The Future Teacher* Assorta- 

Cen orgimraaioc* of Gniver. Fol- 
lett Spearman. Booker and Pei- 
ryton and' prospective members

Blue Mondy 
Bridge Club
The Blue Monday Bridge Club 

met December 31 in the home of 
r«ye Mil!rr Member* present 
i.ere Kuha Candy. Mildred Daily, 
Margaret Gibncr. Lula Womble, 
G vr i fred Lackey, Hazel Mor
ton Margaret Kirk Deta Blodgett 
and the hostess.

Plymouth V; int:

100 2-dr. sedan

The full price is low.
The down payment is low. 
The monthly payment is low 
The day-to-day costs, 
like gas and oil, are low.

See. Valiant really is the 
compact that hasn’t forgotten 
why you buy a compact.
Have you?

Valiant's also the lowest-priced car made in America with 
this 5-year/50,000-mile engine and drive train warranty:
Chryslw Coipoi.l I "  eo*o#«iil» ma-ienis all .1 IS* tollomin* vital pwts of its
IM * CIS toi 5 vows Of VO OOO n> .lot. whioi'voi comos ,rsl dun it* wh h tune am soft
pwts that proue doin ' v» m metervii and worSinomai. wi" ko roklneo w
ropairod.t a Cknslw Voters Cwomai oa tuth, itd s c • v • ' bu.ness aithou’
fhairo Iw sink oails oi ial>0' enure biork, head and in’ e 0.1 ports,
to taka man'i id, watw pumc tranvmissio. ras« and eternal oa-ts v . tp lio i
manual clutchi. toiquo conveto' dune slsnft universe! lo'i'ls, row avlo
and dtftwontial and inw wkeal tot'ikt* rod momlonomo The to"owin*
mamlnnan t >orvurs wo reuired nude. tke ..errant. i-tmnf- ont o# oil i v g
3 months or 4 orr ns.loa svh never romes Hr- ’ remote oh tiltw ovws v ond
Oil chemie citan ,aib- -im ir l.iot a van, *  w W  "W '< « r n
7 vtais; and »srr> «  mnn.na fuin,-k .,'rtfiito ot ma ronuirod s*.,, - to • Cltrv 'or
Molds Coipoiaunn 4u1h,-run« Onolor and rnq, it turn In soil v in -»ct ot
sack ovkdonco ond row cw’s ,nii«MO Sim.i* tnouuk lot such imao tont pioldction.
•hrno kosod on Monutncturv s Skdan-ted hn'oii Mco tor Inmost wired 
Vaiiont too 7 dr sodon oar In. o< do-Mnotm» cha vna -tor* ami i< ol 
Uses, it ant. rvMovrailk, Whsti cuvors, ond ulknr uk'.ional th-ivnonu
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Spearman Reporter 
First State Bank 
Miller's Restaurant 
Grunewald Restaurant 
Equity Exchange 
Anthony Electric 
Baker Hotel

Bruce Motor Co.
Cates Men and Boys Store 
Sparks '66' Service Station 
Spearman Drug Company 
Stanley Garnett Implement Co- 
Spearman Grain Company 
R. L. MoClellan Grain Co. 
Western Auto Store

R L. McClellan and Sons 
Spearman Super Service 
Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co. 
Blodgett and Lynn 
Beedy Furniture Company 
Cates Grocery and Market 
Spearman Cable TV System 
White Auto Storo

Wardrobe Cleaner* .
Bob's Sales and Service 
Spearman Floral and Gifts 
Floyd's Locker 
White House Li

T r a & r * * m  * * * * *
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How to get a nice red, white and blue fe e lin g  
—and pocket a little green

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds, anti you 
can be proud of yourself twice.

One, you do something good for 
your country. (And that can make 
you feel pretty good inside.) Uncle 
Sam makes good use of your Bond 
dollars to strengthen the cause of 
freedom.

Two, you do something good for 
yourself. You save some of your 
hard-earned cash, and put it to 
work earning more cash. (Come 
maturity time, you’ll get back |4 
for every $3— guaranteed!)

Why not get started soon and 
el better fast.

U t p  freedom  in your fu tu re  w ith

i
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CHAMBERS DOWN TOWN SPEARMAN. AND THE LADY FAIR. PLAINS
SHOPPING (ENTER WILL CONTI NUE THEIR GIGANTIC CLEARANCE SALE

WE INVITE EVERYONE TO COME (HECK THESE OUTSTANDING VALUES
W ITH  US THIS WEEK!

p. m., Sunday 
the mothers wi 

h (or donatiot
h ol Dimes, 
hapters of the P 

will solicit d 
e  to house. Tli
have volunteers 

|for this march 
Virgil N 

County thairma 
of Dimes drivi 

Is is not an or 
ilect and she co 
of any organizi 
that wishes to 

rs March, 
wishing to hell 

will meet in the 
of the First Sts 

:15 p m to start th.
I MRynno who will m 
AM informative leal 
envelope with the 
^^1 name and

ft at each resi 
n mail their c 
ot he missed 

(Money collected 
Dimes is used 
tes and the li 
ntcr is current 

Qvtiv. r family who 
with a birth defee t 

ember the M, 
Iped make it 
Bethsnv Day to 

■Btessful operation
I I  D.Has. IMh-in 
aamed the March ol 
For Hansford Counts

—Bjr or-’ anization or 
I  wiahin to help wit 
Other* March is urged t 
4 F in l State Bank.

17. 1 15 o. m 
other* March has been 
r the afternoon instead 

ause the wcatl 
i table.

Farmer*? 
iers 1

bung Farmen 
Organization wi 
l meeting, Tt 

at 7:30 p. m. 
loot Vocational .
It

DRESSES 30 percenl Reduction: LADIES SPORTS WEAR: OUR SALE AT THE

\

Suits 65.00 45.50
Suits 45.00 31.50
Dresses 24.95 1747
Dresses 18.95 13.26

50 PERCENT REDUCTION:
•

2 KNIT SUITS 67,95 3397
2 WOOL SUITS 32.95 16.47
1 SILK BLEND SUIT 82.95 46.47
1 SILK BLEND SUIT 54.95 27 42
OTHER DRESSES 17.95 8.97

PHIL ROSE - CATALINA • FIRM FORM-ALL LADY FAIR
3 0 %  OFF

BLOUSES - SWEATERS - 3 Q %  OFF
Will feature the very finest in ladies and childrei 

items, including:

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 3 0 %  OFF
Blouses 30%  <n

■ogran will be r 
Programming,

Fs Murphy. Area 
int Specialist 

Young Farmeri 
held their first 

meeting in Octo 
rled Doug Moore. 
Jreene, Vice Pres 

gson, Secretary an 
Reporter.
I organization is in 
[with the F. F. A 

rid Mr. Jerry Jac 
filler act as ad' is 
[in the programs 
| of the organizati 
^atienal purposes 

with the new 
and crops Pi 
in the past h»i 

tmtrol. beef futui 
]e  sickness contr 

aers are invit 
ltd ail farm rrla'i 

are also urc 
9nd participate 

|en from 18 throi 
la s  active memhi 
ISially welcome 

business men i

MEN'S SPORT COATS 2 0 %  OFF
Children's Dresses and Pants i/2  prii 

Dresses and Suits
BOYS SPORT COATS

30%
5 0 %  OFF Sports wear 3 0 %

Boys Dress Pants - Men's Winter Dress Pants * Handbags
30%

Boys Sport Shirts - Men's Jackets - 3 Q %  OFF HATS i/2 PRICE!

CHAMBERS
Down Town Spearman r r

LADY FAIR

KM GWEENWAY
cenway. Plant $ 

Northern Natu 
for the past threi 

eived a promot 
fanager and has 

ed to Husolon.
Mrs Greenwav 

Iren: Janice. Bill, 
Jeff, will be 

many friends in 
kt everyone is gl 
ladvancement ann 

the best at the 
hey are not st 
ton, for that ii

"Plains Shopping Center"

>'av has been reph 
(lollepharger. of II 

Superintendrn 
duties here the 

fr. His wife and s< 
}h grader, will mm 
fk end. as soon 
v’s can vacate th

fS

1
, JCM* i

m - . '  ?

t a t


